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Attended Circus and 

ealousy is Motive
•3*

p—*Er ■ 1 . mSir Lionel Carden« _(Kennedy--
'" ;

-aribou, Me., June 28—■' 
s Emma Jenson, the eigh 
daughter of Jacob Jenson,'» f^riet 
the New Sweden road, was found 

pmomlag in a clump of bushes off 
it road. She was shot through the 
id, and her body was dragged into 
! bushes.
Fonight, pending the autopsy, which 
U officially determine the cause of 
ith, the county authority 
ring the only clew to the « 
what was evidently a muri 
Fhat clew is leading them after AM.., 
■lier, a young man who had been 
ich attached to the Jenson girl. The 
lice are informed that BouJJ 
t home last evening.
It be “had shot a circus nil 
| road and that Emma was wi 
the police also say that Bor 

brother the exact spot 
l*s body could be found, 
n not to inform thdr pa 
iming. and that he then
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Who Killed the Rayai 
« He Shat 
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Ahnof Asontold theI the L> 4; $3
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mt to power w 
Slightly decreased u

to the last house the opposition 
ered eighteen. In the new housssasrss

ranee and Independent-Lil
of the new house will

«in-
the All Depends 

toba—Core
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j Jenson came to town yesterday 
her home, three mües out in the 

ntry, to attend a circus, and the en
tities have learned that e 
Company with a man att 
rus. Later she started 

police are working on 
l that she was wayland 
: way. ■ 
t was a

theLondonderry. June 26—Three hundred 
id forty-eight of the 1,016 passengers

^day. The others were taken to Clos

in' a thick fog the California ran on
the rockl Sunday night —«•-•*------»
from New York for Glasj 
ing to the passengers there 
when the liner struck., Inc sea was] 
calm at the time and the vessel wS Total seats..........

jmmotion. The captain and^offlars havejnade gains of nine and Liberals j'1

....................-

ht®^ a majority of seven.
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ÏÏSS %xseen 'quiry. foto the
andl mss of Hobenberg are to
reach the Austrian capital tomorrow and Mexico «1 
will be buried in the middle of next existing couc 
week at Anstetten, Upper Austria in Carden, the'
accordance with the wish of the late heir vised all British subjects temporarily to 
to the throne. leave the country. He said that the

It has been decided that the bodies shortage of fuel usfcd in the operation of 
are not to lie in state in the court chapel trains was becoming more acute daily 
here as the duchess was not regarded as and that the trains probably soon would 
a member of the imperial family, the stop running, which would make diffi- 

lying-in-state, therefore, will take place cult the departure of persons in the in- 
either at St. Stephen’s cathedral or the tenor.

’ Sr Lionel Carden said he believed K
to he his duty to urge all British sub
jects to leave the capital immediately, 
md he especially advised that the wo
men and children be removed.

The minister declared he had no de
sire to frighten the members of the Brit-

... • (Canadian Press.)
, June 29—In view of the 
dons in Mexico Sir Lionel 
iritish minister, today ad-

. 88;rvati'and

. 25is
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y by Frtnk Brown, a fi 
of the Jensons. From 
of blood led to the 

e Brown came upon the 
shot twice in the 

right ear. ' 
town notified the c 
Coroner Floyd A. 
took charge of 

S. W. Boone, the 
expected to/ perform the auto 

ght, but it was postponed until
i

w
Ottawa June 29-The res^of theK*vt:;(Special,to The Telegraph.)

Fredericton,'June 26—None of the evi
dence given before the royal commission 
Investigating,The Valley railway charges 
this aftemobn was of an unexpected or 
istirtling'nature. Th 
Gbaniel MacDonald, .
■nedy it MacDonald I 
the uppçr section c 
Quebec railway. Hie 
rise and clear, show!
'had been done by his 
remained before the rea 

BertonM. 1*11, the d 
in charge of this woi 
St. John about this 1 

(and, in the ’

W.J.OW- 

Hon. J. J.
....... x“

a ion. «I. J.
H/Cwdl1’200 out tland Mr.y ......... - •->

nto (S. W. - , — — -
am ..............................................

She

speedily restored mnf 
precautionary measure 
swung out. They were not

1 o’clock this 
of a British destroyer, sum- 

penetrated the mist.

6
oftestimony was con-

“tjgga
ras completed, 
ional engineer 
re evidence in 
l of the work

; iB
federal «id, (Nonhowever.
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r of these to-
■^■««7- Lompany qfMp
, dence and it was shoiWf;i!Mt™y 

ment was signed but tt^t dated, 
however, was begun Mw 
up to June 80 the net progress es 

i \was $7,7*7. The total work done;

,
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last elec- —- — 
Bruce

s were hoisted to I so•theB from,,’iof
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[ lend of August was' $87,798 ; to Sept. 30,
' $64,485, and Oct. 81, $90,866.

Checks for the previous month’s work 
were issued between the 15th and 25th of 
the following month.

No work was doite during the first 
three months of 1914 and the firm’s last 
progress estimate (net) up to March 81,
1914 was $40*^28.

Up to April 8, thb date* of the Dugal 
charges, Kennedy & MacDonald re
ceived in cash $400,504.
Contract Never. Signed.

The witness gave an estimate of the 
amount necessary to complete the road 
which agreed very closely with that of 
Divisional Engineer Hill.

He gave the details of another con
tract of two and a half miles on the 
work of the Hibbard Construction Com
pany, but, he said, the contract was 
direct with the St. John & Quebec Rail
way Company and was made in June,
1918. It was never signed, hqwevey, Out ' 
they went on with the work at a price

Defeats Proposal to Create a|! 
aSSU?SS2S5S*wS!E Commission bv Large Ma- '

joritv—Caustic Remarks of 
’"tS-SS «ni, ti« Republican Leader.
Hibbard company anÿl was pnteMoally 
the taking over of a part of their con
tract, payment being guaranteed by the Washington, June 29—A bill to create
St. John St Quebec railway. They be- a commission and appropriate $25JW> for 4Hrtln^on—W B Black 
gan this work Oct. XT, 1818, and tor the proposed celebration of the anniver-
track laying received a new price, $500 sary of the signing of the treaty of Ghent Donovan " ' 400
per mile, which was $100 per mile more «id one hundred years of peace between n >^Lm ""(SmMl)
than the Hibbard contract c^lcd for. English-speaking nations was brought rSft W neHYfirit rTIITTP

Upon this contract their net earnings up in the house today under suspension nnitrin—G R 'McKeown.......'A 550 Kl lUlfLIv X I AU I \were $io,o24 to Apïû b,«a» sin«*«,A»t;4» the ï^fc-pod ^ laMaind» 3(1 {bith
tunc *Ro«. It WU difficult to estimate of 185 to 52. i .............. are UU1 lULIl U I RI I 1 U
Mt what the cost of completion would During the discussion Republican lead- Durham (^J—J J. ATes on..............
be, while the track laying was com- er Mann suggested that it might be as Durham (W)-J. H.^vitt .

I ***•fc*• augsss2<sriwj$S
th the consent of both parties, orteed ■ w The bill can be brought before the houie ^ort,Wn^M, W„ ^................  ^
e sale by auction of the collier ^>r- ■ ‘ cot.. again in its regular order. Irish societies FrontenaC—A. M. Rankin .................. 400
id, which rammed and sank tbenEm- ■ William j. Scott was the next witness, in the United States have protested GrenvUle—G^ H FergmOTt... ... . .. 684

s of Ireland near Father Point on ■ and it transpired that while he supplied against it. Grey (Certre)—Hon L B Lucas.. 1,000
*y 29- . ■ “bout Siho.uoo worth of material he _ Grey (£~G 9nCaT™!”°............ 732
This follows the seizure of tbe vwel "»ver received a contract, mainly because =---------------------------- f,------------------ ---------- Grey (South)—-DreD. Jamiesi

urrs I SESlsisa
TPhreesSal°e will »w due *»-**» ■ 5 ‘ nchesTtS,^ money" °a?e roedve^ ïnXe otoS

-----------' -? (ent; T^a6f, brae?* tecteà Without much trouble by men who SIh' Eilb” * ™
NEWS 5 ■ «6 ^faerXrre^

«torv ■ ’U'"5' ,and “ PaleS> 88 ffl l0^Maî FlemmingCa^ei„ town The formefmay ^nLo^-Dr A e' S'*" ......... 1^5 ~Ho
®d**y’ ^L’1'75 «ich. There were also W2A9» be hère tomorrow ,< A ^

■«lev,xrs ,lt 40 cents each, making a. total One of the principal wit- Lambton (Bast) Dr. J. B. Martyn.
gross esimate of «169)789. In eSPS nesses in the inquiry,
^31S ,Scott supplied piling vdued at Jas. H. Corbett is in the,United States. F ' W Hm 800
^6j temporary bridge material md He has a large contract upro the Wei- dI^Lvh' '
pud sills, $2,216; crossing planks, $1,481; land Canal in Ontàrio. ATepeclal mes- r ii ..............
b'1 ”‘ne' WW and pine .guard rails, senger bearing a subpoena f<Thim AL Sm"’

A *.ssœsüæwe sæ;iïïtea.'sî1 “ïæIIsL
u;-r *lw * fUZæjf&ZJSAS SSKggÈSï?Çj...w.

1 sitting was without incident Mr. tractors on the Valley Railway, and it Niagara FaBs-G. J. Musgreve.... 618 not he will .. ^

f^A'-æssVTSi Szîsi’aiX'S’.CS SSÉttSS>
' .X the VaUey Railway Company, date of the royal commission and be Northumberland (East)-Sam Nes- Newcastle, June 27
" utt irney-general was in court most present and give his evidence. b,t* m *i‘ ii ............ ™

, ‘ ftemoon, an attentive listener to There has been no word from W. H. Ontario (North)—W.H. Hoyle.......... 200
•he evidence. Ross Thompson, for the Berry indicating his return. A gentle- Ontario (South)—C. Calder................... .218

Railway Company and Chief Bn- man living here saw him in Boston last Parry ®°“n<1ô^î;. Ed«ar .................. .. 879
giiieer Wass were also in court as wdl week, having a very enjoyable time. Peel—J;. R. Fallis  ...................... 819
■" ' Urge number of citizens. W. J. Scott’s evidence will be finished Perth (North)—J. Torrance ............

•'Ir- VarveU is gradually getting the tomorrow and W. D. Brown, divisional Perth (Soufhj-J. Benneweis .........
; accurate information with regard engineer, wtil probably resume the stand Peterboro (East)--J. Thompson.... 61
to ’he cost of the road from the men land complete his testimony. ; * 4 Port Arthur—D. Hogarth ................... (8
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D - 290 without portfoho. down is said to be prepared to do tos day official quarters. Considerable
née Edward—N. Parliament.... 90 xjberal Landslide In Ottawa. utmpst to help them to nse to the re- 6lgniftcance was attached to the fact

J —ssell—D. Racine .............. 800 wnosuoc sponsible position so suddenly thrust th®t the mediation conference plans to

""ÆsîmSïs g~Ji E EHE
r by a majority of over Independents Elected. jHjtfljy» Conrervative majori^ of Sarayevo, JurM 29—The official ac- Huerta debates and representatives of

inoepc - 2,102 for ex-Msyor EUis in West Ottawa cmint issued today of the assassination tbe united States and plans for a pro- 1AU the Toronto seats, increased by the Hamilton (East)-A. Studholme at the last election was today converted o( the Archduke Ferdinand and hiswife, vision^ government outilned in the re- 
i-dlstribubon bill, from eight to ten, (Labor) .7%.. .ï.4kj................ 1,000 into a Liberal majority of 104 for Charles after gUtlng that the deadly effect of cent protocol.
ere captured by the Conservatives. Prescott-G. Evanturel (Ind. Lib- H. Hurdman the murder^s bullets was explained by C JZ*s latest reply to the media-
In Centre Huron, W. Proudfoot, who eral) .............................5.............. -........... 260 In East Ottawa the Conservative ma- the extreme closeness of the range, pro- tors asking for time to consult Me,gen-

made the charges in connection with WeUington (South)—Sam Carter jority of 1,275 for Napoleon Champagne of^dg. erals who participated in the plans of
,t contracts against Mr. Hanna, (Temperance)   90 at the last election has been converted »The Duchess of Hohenberg coUapsed Guadalupe Lforeagreeing to ento- the
to an inquiry, was returned by Conservative gains, including new into a Liberal majority of 865 for J, A. ingt her husband and Field Marshal proposedpeace conference, was said here

_ . increased majority. seats — Bruce (South), Haidimand, Pinard. In other words, a Consersative oskarpotierek thought she had merely not to have reached the mediators but

s».», r -»o. .h, «tag.)( t™*ï-, ~» (-«-). a s.'és- 1

Mr. Rowell went to Woodstock, where Liberal gains, including new seats- Conservative organization backed*by the W°^8 “J,£m the field marshal wJtid^eld to the wish» of the Wted 
he received the returns. Brant (North), Beaut (&mth), Bro<* funds and active support of the liquor ^ roQnd after giving instructions to States and the invitation of the media-

conservatives Elected. Swwhrî /n^Tn’ fnewl (Midti2-’ SrfT^the LibeiSc^dM^i^àf di^ the chauffeur to proceed to the gover- tors after he had consulted with Ms

• ■ . (V..I), raw* Bd- 51™ .hill, .«.aida», 0» dÿr, Sïm

of the civil service to point a mo^l to j thc car stopped before the pal-
ace the dueheas was unconscious. After 
she had been lif

resign.to ot .; 816 It * Iofon
X '(North)ij. Grieve. . 126

illldlF - ~
iberland (West)—Sara 
(East)—J. A. Pinard....,. l.OOO

TV.. 80

..........(East) 'to themeTto'obtain0BJP
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one, there being

Evanturel>en^ent ^ 
Ten Temperance Candidates Defeated.

Of tbe eleven men who ran on the

ssrÆArJs:

165Mr. "Iisideril con-
plans 1. -Ottawa (West

on Granted by Prismlef.to Thj 
:ian With an Urgent Case.

--(wë)stï-GRAMa
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ïCharlottetown, June 24 

erable agitation in the 
ining of an automobile 
tetown and Alberton in ; 
ritory. Permission was giv 
:mier to Dr. Ross to run th 
order to perform an opera 

ry serious case. Ross took ! 
in in the morning. Had ] 
• the next he would not hai 
berton till 11 o’clock at nigh

con-
the

I

sgito victoryCEL!the
'le iHamilton (East)—A.

(Labor) ...................i.7.........................1JX» into a
Prescott—G. Evanturel (Ind. Lib- --------

rssr-
Conserva 

seats —

in a
V,

mmtm. . _^■B8
to he made the trip in five hours, al- 
ist an hour sooner than had he caught 
! morning train. The auto was mark- 
with a red cross. "(

3wing to 
•biles the 
■ation.

a sUghtiy

the prejudice against auto
affair has created quite a

IMIBILÏÏ COURT 
ORDERS STEAMER 
Il STOBSTAO SOLO

Maj..
Fear Meeting in Huerta’s Army

Vera Cruz, June 29—The fear that 
tbe spread of disaffection among the 
Mexican Federal troops might result in 
an uprising in Mexico Oty caused the 
British residents there to hold a meet
ing on Saturday night to arrange final 

ans for the defense of the concentra
tion district. British refugees who ar
rived here today and who had attended 
the meeting, said the general opinion ex
pressed there was that Provisional Pres
ident Huerta’s Hold on the Situation In 

was wavering and many pre- 
or a revolt of the 

a week or ten

(We J400

; as compared with the results in 1811.

d from the car the 
archduke collapsed in the seat.

“The archduke died about a quarter 
of an hour afterward and a few minutes 
later the duchess expired without either
of them ÜIERIE HUIH HITS id 

m TWO OEM 
110OIE WILE

min227

as* “A
the archduke’s last 
were: “Sophie, live for our children.’’

The fact that the duchess coUapsed 
against her husband was probably re
sponsible for the story that she threw 
her arms around his ne<|^i. &aj}

the
dieted an uprising o 
Federal army withinSir Robert is Undecided About 

Wisdom of Western Peliti- 
• cal Tour—Cochrane Back in 

Harness.,

967 days.
288 i*

EOEICO ELM Will Represent the King.

London, June 29—The Duke of Teck 
is to represent King George at the fu
neral of Archduke Francis Ferdinand 
and nôt Prince Arthur Of COnnaught as 
had been reported.

::S WITH IIHE IMHOWarren, Ohio, June 29—Two 
were instantly killed and one fa 
jured when a fast train on the Erie 
railroad struck a buggy in which the 
three victims were riding near here early

ns
in-

health. Mr. Cochrane spent several 
weeks in the old

NEWCASTLE
N

K-rjgMk '* ■•X&t
3^7: f- Personality ;■*_

Personality is as much a suc-, 
çess building factor with merchan
dise as it is with men.

Advertising an article or a busi-

Newcastle, June 26—At the 
ewcastle, last night, Rev. Bath 
kited in marriage Miss Berths 
Id Mr. John C. Wood.
In Bangor, 17th inst., Miss Edna An- 
trson, formerly of Dougiaatown x"1 
), was married to Edward CsilSfJi 

Orono (Me.) The couple will reside 
Orono.

A son was bom on the 21st inet to 
r. and Mrs. Elmer Wood, of Douglas- 
wn, and on the 22nd a dan^rt® *o 
k and Mrs. D. W. Anderson.

---------------- —----------------------
Some of the Westmorland sM*w 
rmers have complained that_ a large 
nount of grass was wintcrjlIMiM^ 
ist as a consequence the progert,*®*' 
good crop of hay was net ■*' 
might be. The general opUdW 

“e situation is not so bad -Wïi 
ported, though it is admitted -7> 
t depends upon. the 
ixt three weeks.

SfcSS&SHjiSthe

y.mortally hurt.600
ire-

CHURCHILL EL45

passengers, bas established a new 
s record for continuous navigation 
tgibles. It remained in the «r for 

•s and twenty minutes, 
it Vincenot left Toul Sat

urday morning and covered a wide cir-
]^Ù“lv^tt.°TerWhkhhPaSS"

Train Kills Two’Albert» farmers.

ness gives it a personaUty.
Or rather it makes its perSon- 

atity known to the public—for 
after all advertising is only 
ror held up to the merchandise.

A trade-mark becomes valuable 
only as it is made to individualize 
the thing for which It stands.

People are attracted to adver
tised goods just as they are 

towards a magnetic map or

directed advertising in the 
newspaper is the greatest 
■ of business confidence ever

.1 •jkjjç prcfiiicr800
fax and on his return 
definitely whether or

398 QUIT AERIAL TRIPS a mir-

Recovered,
body of London, June SO-Winskm S; 

Churchill, First Ix>rd, of the Ada 
according to the Daily Mirror, has
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